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TH-E CAUSES 0F TH-E DEGENERACY 0F THE HUMAN RACE.*
fly A. B. ATHERTON, M.D., LL.D., Fredericton, N.B.

Nt frtplace. it is my pieasing duty to return thanks to the rnembers

othe Marit-iiie Medicai Association for the great honor they have
done mne in mv election to, the high office of 1resident, and to assure
themn 1 ap)preciat-e v'ery greatly the distinction.

In casting about for a theme upon wvhich to address you on this
occasion, it occurred to me that instead of choosing a more profcssionai
subject, it might be both interesting and profitable to, direct attention to
the causes, of the degeneracy of the humnan race, wvhich seemns to be taking
place in the more highly civiiized nations, and suggest some remedies for
this condition.

It may weii be said that 1 have set mnyself a large task, and 1 can
hope oniy to bareiy touch upon the subject very cursorily and briefiy.
1 shall take it for granted that the civiiized nations arc undergoing somne
deterioration in their generai physique as wveli as, perhaps. in their mental
powvers. 1 think this is too obvious for anyone to seriously dispute the
statemient, especiaily irn r.!gard to the first part of my proposition at ail
events.

Let us nowv consider soniC of the cause,- wvhich are at xvork in pro-
ducing such deterioration. These may be ref-erred to under two hecads,
namely : (i) Those arising froni our mianner of life, and (2) those xvhich
are the resuit of bad breeding. In other wvords 've have the acquired and
the hiereditary influences 'vhich tend to degcneration.

In the flrst ciass we may place the inevitalie tendency to the hcrding
of people in large cities. As a consequence of this UTC get the overcrowd-
in- of miany wviti the insufficicncy of fresh air wvhich necessariiy foliowvs.
We are- more than ever, of late, appreciating the importance of this and
are finding that a life in the open, away froni the more or Iess poiiuted
atnîosphiere of the cities, is one of the mnost etiçient remedies for tuber-
culosis. But if this is one of the chief measurcs for its cure, is it not stili
more v *tbie as a preventive, and shouid U'C not be very ca refulito
minimize, as far as possible, this evii of city life by seeing to it that the
people are coi-fortably housed and that :the children especiaiiy have
plenty of out-of-door life? Attention to this last is rendered ail] the more
imperative by the fact that it is considered so very important that the
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